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Assessment
and reporting - a parent
perspective
Qualiry
schooling
for all

Parentsbelievethat qualityschooleducationis the entitlementof every
youngAustralian.Parentsalsobelievethatthe schoolcurriculumshould
be designedto enrichtheir children's lives andto help preparethemto
participatefully in societyandthe workplace.
Assessment
andreportingshouldbe integralto the curriculumthat students
follow andshouldnot narrowor distorttheexperienceof schooling.An
appropriate,well thoughtout schoolcurriculumshouldencompims
equally
appropriateandwell thoughtout assessment
procedures.The latter should
not drive theformer.

Learning
begins with
parents

Assessment
& reporting
to improve
learning

Two-way
commanication

As the first educators,
parentsplay a primaryrole in their children's
learning.Their role andinfluencebeginslong beforeschoolingcommences,
andcontinuesto haveparticularsignificancefor learningduring all their
children'sschoolingyears.Henceit is importantfor parentsto work in
activepartnershipwith teachers.
Parentsunderstand
thattheprimarypurposeof assessment
andreporting,to
improvelearning,canonly be achievedin limited wayswithout a mutually
respectfulandopenpartnership.
Assessment
andreportingarecritical
activitiesthroughwhich this partnershiparoundlearningcanbe constructed
andmaintained.They canbe dynamicinteractionswhenthe arrangements
andcontextsallow all participantsto learnaboutstudentperformancein
orderto improvewhatstudentslearn,think, make,anddo.
Sustainedtwo-waycommunication
aboutprogressandthe improvementof
learningis vital throughouttheschoolyears. It shouldbe groundedin
carefullycollectedandinterpretedinformation. Assessment
is the process
gathering
of
informationaboutstudentlearning,especiallyin relationto
curriculumgoals. Reportingshouldrelay informationin wayswhich are
supported,accessible
andmeaningfulto parentsandstudents.Analysing
information,makingjudgementsanddevelopingplansfor futurelearning
areongoingoutcomesof theseactivities.The mostpowerfulresultsoccur
whenparents,studentsandteachersactivelyparticipatein all facetsof these
processes.

Common
language
& better
strategies
needed

Severalneedsunmetto date demandattention.The first is to developa
clear,commonlanguagefor communicatingaboutstudentleamingandthe
goalsof schooling.The secondis to explorea wider rangeof strategiesfor
andreportingwhichcanreflectandcelebratethe varietyof
assessment
includingaspectswhich arenot amenableto
studentachievements,
The third is flexibility in the
comparativeandcompetitiveprocedures.
nature,timing andfrequencyof formal andinformalcontactwith teachers.

Assessment
& reporting
for data
collection

andreportingis to respondto increasing
A secondpurposefor assessment
to makeavailable
Governments
pressurefrom Stateand Commonwealth
of schoolsand
aboutthe effectiveness
datato inform policy considerations
for the provisionof suchdatamustbe consistent
schooling.Any requirement
with the educationalrole of schools,andmustmaintainstudentconfidence
of socialjusticeandequity.
andcontributeto the achievement

Tertiary &
vocational
considerations

Proper
resourcing
needed

Potentialemployersandfurthereducationinstitutionsalsoseekinformation
with
andreportingbecomeenmeshed
to help meettheir needs.Assessment
and
criteria
methods
point.
Credentialling
issuesof credentiallingat this
mustcontainthecapacityto recogniseandreconcilethe breadthandcomplexity of studentlearning.The needsof employersandtertiaryinstitutions
in thethirteenyearsof schoolingwhich most
deservebalancedconsideration
Theyshouldnot distortthecurriculumor allow the use
studentsexperience.
of methodscontraryto theprinciplesadvocatedin this document.
As activepartnefsin theeducationenterprise,parentsneedwell grounded
andreportingprocedures.As citizens,parentsbelievethat
assessment
shouldbe providedfor the educationof childrenandthat
resources
sufficient
andreportingprocedurcsaspart
the resourcingof soundlybasedassessment
ofthe schoolcurriculumis essential.
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From extensiveconsultations
with parentsaboutassessing
andreportingtheir
children'sprogress,somecommonattitudesemergewhich encapsulate
ttreir
concernsandrequirements.

Parents'
concems
and
considerations

i, to feelwelCome
and'comfrrtable,in
theirchildreh's:sctiooi,
and ::, , :::

-.

':confidentinofferingsuggestionsand:commen'
o. :' '''gppertunities
andendouragement
to share,knowledge
of theirCfrifOrei. .
,,
andther children'sexperience
of schoolwith their childrenlsteactrers:i
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to realise, p*nurrhip wittr teachersfor their chitdren'sreu*ioC'uri

school
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litefacyandhumeracy
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written reports'covering
all facetsof their'chitoren'i*orrrr. it orroor'.
andwhichdescribea relationshipto theprogressof childrentheir age

'

exit reportsencompassing
therangeof theirchildren'sacademicand
andparticipationat school
: co-curricularachievements

From thesesameConsultations
anda nationalworkshopwhereparentrepresentatives from everyStateandTerritorydiscussed
theissues,the following twelvekey
principleswerenegotiatedandagreed.In addition to schoollevel questions,these
principlesalsoincorporateparentconcernsaboutthe useof assessment
and
reportingdatacollectedat StateandTerritorylevel andprovidea parentview on
acceptable
practicein theseareas.
In essence,
the principlesassertthateffectiveassessment
andreportingprocedures
must providebalanced,comprehensive
andvalid informationandbe conductedin
just, equitableandethicallydefensibleways.
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The casefor improvedassessment
and
reporting
Justasit is the goalof assessment
andreportingthat thereis ongoingimprovementfor the student,so too it is importantthatthe processes
Thegoal of
of assessimprovement mentandreportingarethemselves
improved. It is the belief of parentsthat
the time is now appropriatefor schoolsandsystemsto examinethe waysin
which assessment
andreportingarecurrentlybeingconducted,andhow
they might be improvedto reflectparents'viewsaswell asthe interestsof
the studentsandAustraliansocietyat large.
Assessment
andreportingaresubjectto theconflictingneedsof a rangeof
stakeholders.It is the contentionof this paperthatethicalandhuman
considerations
ovenidetherationalistandthe economic.

Partnership
for learning

Schooleducationworksbestwhenit is basedupona mutuauyrespecfful
partnershipbetweenfamiliesandschools.Parnrership
is not merelya matter
of eachrecognisingthe otherbut it involveseachpartnerbeingactivein the
enterprise.Parentshavea wealthof knowledgeregardingtheir children's
life histories:their health;their relationships;their likes anddislikes;their
accomplishments;
andtheir concerns.
Equally,schoolsaccumulate
knowledgeregardingtheir students:what they
havelearnt;how theyhavelearnt;whatthey havemasteredandwhat they
havefound difficult. Theyseeyoungpeopleasindividualstudentsandas
membersof themanygroupsfoundwithin the school.when schoolsand
parentscanexchangeandbuild uponthisjoint knowledgebase,thereis a
greaterlikelihoodof enhanced
andimprovedlearning.
conditionsneedto be createdwhich supportsoundandmeaningfulinteractions betweenschoolsandparentsaboutstudentlearningandachievement.
well structuredandwell groundedinformationprovidedby all partnersis
essential,asareopportunitiesto exchangeandinterpretthe informationto
cometo commonunderstandings.
Theseneedto be underpinnedby a
mutuallyrecognisedprimaryconcemfor the well-beingof the student.

Providing
informntion

Reportingeffectivelyis a two way process.Informationaboutstudent
learningcomesfrom both schoolandhome.As activepartnersin their
children'sschooling,parentshaveresponsibilities
to supplyrelevant
informationto teachers.Equally,schoolshavea responsibilityto provide
informationto parents.
Schoolinformationshouldflow from thestudents'educationalprogramas
well asfrom their variousco-curricularactivities. Thereis a needto
indicatewhethertheseattainments
appearto reflectthe student'sability and
proposed
the steps
to enhanceandconsolidatelearning. Schoolinformation
shouldbe collectedin systematicwaysandbe supportedby evidence.By
examiningtheevidence,parentscancometo know andunderstandthe basis
for judgementsabout whatstudentscanlearn,think, make,and do.

Interpreting
informntion

Goodqualityinformationis essential,but it is not an end in itself. The
meaningit containshasto be discovered.Parents'andstudents'
interpretations
deserveconsideration
alongsidethoseof the teacher.
Throughsharing,jointly analysingandcomingto commoninterpretations,
educationalgrowthcanbe facilitated.Futuredirections,the potentialto
ameliorateproblemsandto build on strengthsandweaknesses
canbe
explored.Plansto facilitatefurtherprogressandachievement
canthenbe
put in place.

The cornerstoneof authenticassessment
andreportingshouldbe the wellThewell-being beingof the student.If an assessment
procedureresultsin a serious
of the student diminishingof a student'ssenseof self worth,thenit is inappropriate.
Whentheemphasisis on fair, accurateandhonestdescriptionsof
performance
it is possibleto havea basisfor positivedevelopment.The
sorting,gradingandlabellingof studentsis neitherhelpful to themnor to
the largersocialgood.
That is not to suggestthatareasof concernshouldnot be identified. Parents
wish to know whattheirchildrencando andwhat theycannot yet do and
whetherthis is reasonable
in thecircumstances.They wish to know what
kind of assistance
is availableandthewaysin which familiescan also
supportlearning.The goalis to promoteimprovement.

The ChangingContextFor Schooling
Major changesin Australiansocietyandculture,andin the labourmarket
andtechnology,presentchallenges
for today'sschools.Educationmustbe
responsiveandresponsible
in its practicesto ensurethat the benefitsof
educationarefairly andequitablydistributedfor the next generation.
Additionally,therearemanychangesin the way educationis conceivedand
conducted.
Socialand
Australiais very differentfrom
cultural change The organisationandmix of contemporary
that of a generationago.Societycontinuallydebatesandredefinesour ideas
aboutjustice,citizenship,thecareof theenvironment,genderrelationsand
multiculturalism.The compositionandmanagement
of the family has
changed,with manymoresingleparentandblendedfamilies.Women's
participationin bothfull time andparttime work hasincreasedmarkedly
andfewerparentsareableto stayhomeduringthe early yearsof their
children'slives.
Labour
mnrketchange

Technological
change

Participatory
decision
making

Changesin
educational
thinking and
practices- the
'outcomes'
approach

Many who wish to work cannotfind employmentandfew will be engaged
in the sameemploymentfor a workinglife. Workplacerestructuring,the
peaksandtroughsin economiccycles,andthe impactof new technologies
will meancontinuingchange.
Technologyhasleadto changes
in thecompositionof the workforce,and
the natureof the work itself. It is alsoimpactinguponthe waysin which
familiesandindividualsspendtheir leisuretime.
Attitudesandvalueshavealsochanged.Peopleareconcemedthat their
voicesareheardaboutthe matterswhich shapetheir lives and thoseof their
children. Parentswish to havea sayin the governanceof their schools,
particularlyin the development
of schoolpolicies.
As the decadeprogresses,
concernfor 'outcomes'hasincreasingly
influencedcurriculumdesign,implementation,
and reporting
andassessment
'outcomes'
processes.
Thefocuson
attemptsto movetheoverwhelming
(teachers,
emphasisawayfrom inputs
facilitiesandequipment,etc.) and
(whatactuallyhappensin classrooms),
processes
andto concentrateinstead
on results('outcomes').This
concepthasmeritif well applied,but it hasnot
yet beenadequately
explainedto parentsandmanyteachers.
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Potentialof
'otttcomes'

Emerging
pitfalls

On the onehand,'outcomes'asdescriptionsof intendedandactuallearning
andwherethis fits on an individual
canhelprecognitionof achievement
'Outcomes'
learningcontinuum.
canbe an importantelementin teachers
judgements
make
andthe teaching
working togetherto
aboutachievement,
necessary
to facilitatefuturestudentlearning.Their implementationcanlead
which reflecttheintegrityof thecurriculum,enhancestudent
to procedures
engagement
andhelpparcntsto rcmaininformedaboutchildren'sprogress.
On the otherhand,the 'outcomes'approachcanleadto the breakingdown
parts,all of which
of complexlearningsinto a myriadof disconnected
'outcomes'
requireassessing.Whenthis form of
is injectedinto statewide
is
lost,
occurs,and
over-assessing
curriculumsyllabuses,
significance
teachingis prescribedratherthaninformedby the child'sneedsandthe
teacheCs
expertise.Furthertensionsarecreatedwhenthis form of
'outcomes'is aggregated
into a standardised
deviceagainstwhich
is measured.Children'sprogressis not gaugedin termsof
achievement
but how it comparesto a
whathasbeendoneandwhatthis represents,
'outcomes'
approachshouldbe
statisticalmodel. Parentsbelievethis
resisted.
Valuedoutcomesof schoolingareoftennot apparentuntil after students
mustnot be allowedto restrictthe
leaveschool.The'outcomes'approach
which
canbe easilymeasuredin the short
to
only
those
things
curriculum
term.

Caution
urged

Parentshavereservations
aboutthe 'outcomes'approachandarenot
convincedby someof theclaimsmadefor whatis yet largelyuntried.
shouldaccompanyany new approach,
Qualityprofessionaldevelopment
which shoulditself be implementedin a cautiousandorderlymanner.
Parentsarewary of proposalswhich ignorethe equalimportanceof
inputsandprocess.
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The Key Principlesexplained
1' Parentsareentitledto continuing,qualityinformationregardingtheir children's
educationthrougha varietyof reportingmechanisms.
Parentsare awareof debateswhichrelatetheimportanceof educationto the
communityas a whole. However,theywishit to be recognisedand understood
that theyhave-a primary role of caringfor andnurturin[ their children.They
havean entitlementto honest,clear informntionregardingtheir children's
learning,both in the classroomand out of it.
2. Any form of assessment
shouldbe integralto the curriculumanddesignedto
inform, supportandimproveleaming.
The principal purposeof collectingand reportingc$sessment
informationis to
benefitstudentsand supporttheir learning.Thereare mflnywaysinwhich this
can be done.Schoolsandsystemsshouldselectthosewayswhich reflectthe
intentionsof!, curriculum, i.e., theforms of assessment
shouldgiow from the
curriculum Thisis mostimportant,otherwisethereis a significait daiger that
the assessment
practiceswill distortand drive the curciculumitsetf.
3. Assessment
andreportingprocesses
shouldmakeprovisionfor parentand
studentinputaboutteachingandlearning.
while pqrentswantand requiresoundlybasedinformationfrom schools
regardingstudentlearning,they regardit as essentialthat theyalsohave
opportunitiesto providetheir own informntionregardingtheir children's
proSressand develapment.
As well, theybelievethat thestudentsthemselves,
particularly as theyBrowmoremntureand responsible,
shouldbeprovidedwith
the meansto assess
and reportupontheir own learning.Equally,iheprocess
shouldallowfor somecommentary
upontheprovisioni mnaeyor learning
throughteachingand the curriculum.
4. Parentsandtheirorganisations
musthaveanactiverolein developingand
implementingassessment
andreportingpoliciesandprocesses
at the sc[ool, the
system,the stateandthe nation.
It is no.tsfficientfor pare-ntsto be the respondents
to thepoliciesof others
regardingassessment
and reportins.Theybelievethat thiy havethb right to
initiate debatesandparticipatein thedevelopment
of practices,not oily in their
local schools,but also in regions,systems
and throughoutthenation.
5. Schools,systemsandGovernments,
StateandFederal,mustmakeexplicitand
public the purposesfor which theywish to collectassessment
data.
For commentsee8 (below)
6. Assessment
datamustnot be usedfor thepurposeof establishing
and
publishingcompetitivejudgmentsaboutschools/systems/states
or ierritories.
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Parentsrecognisethat schoolsoperatein a widevarietyof contexts.Theybelieve
that assessment
shouldbe supportiverather thanpunitive. Parentsseedangersin
usingsimplisticmecr^sures
suchas 'leaguetables'to makecomparisonsbetween
schools,systems,
statesor territories.
7. All thosewho seekdataaboutstudentperformance
mustinform parentsof the
usesto which suchinformationwill be put. For commzntsee8 (below)
8. Datacollectedfrom studentsin schoolsshouldbe usedin accordance
with its
statedpurposes.
Any othersubsequent
usesshouldbe specificallynegotiated.
Whileparentsrecognisethat educationalbureaucracies
mny
and governments
seekassessmcnt
the
dnta as a sourceof evidenceof their own achievemcnts,
collectionof suchdntashouldonly occurfollowing consultationwith parentsand
thepurposesshouldbe openlydeclared.Havingcollectedthe data it shouldnot
thenbe usedfor anypurposesotherthanthosepreviouslyagreedto, unlessthere
hasbeenspecificnegortartonfor
arrivingat suchanew use.
9. Individualstudentassessments
areconfidentialto the student,hiVher parcnts
and appropriateschoolstaff.
Whilefrom timc to time aggregateddata mny be used,individual studentresults
are confidential.Theyshouldbe knownonly to the student,his/herparentsand
thoseschoolstaffwho mnyrequirethe resultsto assistin developingan
appropriatelearningprogramfor thestudent.
10.Parentshavethe right to withdrawtheir childrenfrom specificsystem,statewide andnationaltesting.
procedures(see5,7 and 8
Having beenconsultedregardingspecificassessment
above),parentshavea right to decideabouttheir chil.dren'sinvolvement.That
right mustbe respectedandno penaltiesshouldarise if parentschooseto
withdrawtheir childfrom a specificprocedure.
11.Assessment
datafor statewideor nationalpurposesshouldbe collectedby
only.
statisticallyvalid, light samplingprocedures
providersmayseekassessment
Parentsaclotowledge
that systems
data as oneof
However,it is
mnnysourcesof evidenceregardingsystenu'achievements.
and costlyto usethewholepopulationof studen* acrossa givenage
unnecessary
cohortfor thesepurposes.Were suchdata is required,it is possibleto use
statistically valid sampling pro cedures.
12.Appropriateappealmechanisms
shouldbeestablished
andmadepublic to
protectthe righa of studentsandparentsin mattersof studentassessment
and
reportingat the school,stateandnationallevels.
In order to enableall of theaboveprinciplesto be enactedit is essentialthat
so that studentsand their parentshave
therebe appropriateappealmechanisms
recourseto naturaljustice wherea disputeoccurs.

1.2

Whatnext?
It is intendedttratthis paperbe widely distributedto assistthe formulationof policiesand
practiceson assessment
andreporting.Publicationof theparentperspectivemakesan
importantcontributionto the debateregardingassessment
andreportingin Australian
schools.It issuesa challengefor partnership.
We areoptimisticthat it containsa setof
principleswhich deservesupportandimplementation.
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